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Details of Visit:

Author: skyrocketbursts
Location 2: St. James
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Aug 2013 12.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Soft Touch Bodyworks
Website: http://www.soft-touch.co.uk
Phone: 01604752390

The Premises:

was clean although the bed is small, there was client in reception that somehow had upset girl so
was not a good start

The Lady:

she was fairly attractive i felt not as good as the pictures 

The Story:

there as no kissing i did reverse oral she does owo and that is something i like however if i get a
better performance like i do with my regular in mk then i am willing to over see that i paid £40 foor
the anal option which was very breif and in my opinion not worth it keep your money in your pocket,
she does cim which i also like but is rare to find but you have to pay extra on top of the £40,
i felt the whole experience was lack lustre and the last two punts remind me how good the girs i see
at mk really are i used to visit this place when kelly, danni and jackie used to work there it is a very
long way off that
and i can see it being another 10 years or so before i return
i am sorry but i like girls that at least try to enjoy it, difficult i know

to summarize it was extremley disappoint i hope my regular girl of 4 years is working for my birthday
10th sepetember otherwise i am going to be unhappy again anyway i am sticking to mk for my next
punt and not the place of my previous punt
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